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sow. TliN will ili'pciiil n|">ii the irrowlli tlic tri'i'S iiii' iiiiikiiiL'. Ilif ainniMit

c.f iii.iistiiri- in till- wi'il. Ill"' "iz"' 'if '''"l' ''» '''•'* ii"' '"ii'''Mii«. ii'i'l t'"' fiirlliic'ss

or l.iti'iK'ss of tin' ilistiiit.

Whi'i-i' tn-i'j. lire iiiiikiiitf a raiiU t'l-owlli and not lomlntf Into Iprariii-.' as

fiHiii as tlH'.v slioiild. sowini; down tin- ofrliai-il to one of llii' sod iro]ps Is a

CcMid |ilan. or sowira the rover rro) 'ly in the sininner. Tills will tenil to

i-heeli i-rowlh. This is also a valnahle |iraili<e where trees are urowliiK over-

sized, poorl.v coloiireil. and ii<Mir-i|nalit.v fruit due to excessive irrowth.

In .sntions where the rainfall is llalit and there is no Irriu'atlon. sow the

crop earl.v enonvh so that it will make a uood jxrowth hefore c(dd weather and

have a uooil ainotnit of growth to turn under in s|)riii«. This will he from

the 1st to the middle of .\ni.'ii.st under most condltimis. In tliesi- dr.v sections

where moisture is si-arci-. cover irops are ver.v important in IncreasinK the

molstiire-liohllm.' capacity of the soil. Sow one at least every other .ve.ir.

liidiM' ordinary conditions In most of the frnit-jirowim.' sections cd' this

rrovince, lover crops slioiild be sown liy the 1st of .Xncnst.

SOWING THE CROP.

Many make tin- ohjeitloii that a i-ovcr crop will not catcli in the fall. This

Mi.iy lie true on soils very devoid of oriranic matter. Imt where a proper system

of soil-manaKeinent has heeii maintained in the early part of tin' se.i.son. there

will he little tronhle In «ettln« such crops as rye. wheat. Iinckwheat. eti'..

to catch, and the se<'ond .vear there will he still less tronhle. If a seeder

can he secnred. the seeil c.in he sown in tlie dump earth .Inst lielow the mulch

with little dilllcnlt.v. Otherwise tlie seed lan he sown hroadca.st. and. as a

rule, an ordinary smoolhliitf-harrow will <-over it dee)! enoimli to sciiire sjoihI

irermination.

PLOUGHING DOWN COVER CROPS.

Cover crops should he phai^heil nnd<'r early in the siirintf. Many who

have sirown cover crops have had poor rcsnlts, even to the extent of in.|iirintf

and stnntlnu the ;:rowtli of the orchard, anil for that re.ison h:\\r discontinued

iisina tliem and are id nliiK their use. This Is a mistake, for after investi-

natlns; the dliniiilty it has lieen found that It was not the covi'r crop that diil

itijnr.v. hut the method hy which it was handled. I'lonph it iimh'r as soon

US the land is fit to work in llie spring, when the irop can he easily turned

under. If one has a vi'ry lartfe acreage anil not snllicient teams, a fast-

srowiiitf crop, such as rye. may p't ahead and he dllliiiilt to turn under if

not taken early. If allowed to «row up to make hay or sei-d. it takes tlie

moisture and plant-food from the trees Just at the time they iiei'd it most.

This was what happened with many of the growers, and the use of cover

crops was dlsiiMiraaed in their districts.

COST OF COVER CROP.

The seed .'11111 time taken to sow are tlie only costs connected with a cover

crop wliere the orchard soil Is pioui;licd every .vear. so the cost will vary with

the kind of crop t'rown. When the value of the crop Is considered, this iiist

is a mere trille. for the Improvement in soil conditions alone on many jilaii'S

would result in makinK the soil so much easier to work tliat It would more

than cover the cost of the crop, liesides the value in enriilnui: the soil.

In irrigated districts where the soil Is ll;ilit, the use of cover crops will

reduce the :iinoiint of Irricatini: after the first couiiie of years hy increasluK

the moistureholdiiiB capacity of the soil.


